
Memorable meetings 
in the hills of Austin
Elevate your next event or meeting with onsite activations. Ideal for team building 
for entertainment, Hotel Viata’s unique experiences encourage interaction and 
productivity, promising memorable meetings. 

SIPS & STROKES
Whet your palette with a creative, private group activity  
hosted by a creative and professional artist. Attendees leave  
with their own masterpiece. Libations and culinary creations  
make the perfect add-ons to enhance the event. 

Minimum 8 guests. 
$50 per person Ӏ Includes paint supplies.

TAROT TIME
Embrace an enlightening experience through tarot card reading 
or take part in a transformational team building exercise to 
strengthen culture and connection. Participants get in touch  
with their intuition in a fun and engaging way. 

Minimum 8 guests. 
$25 per person

STARS AND S’MORES
Guests can gather in the courtyard to gaze at the Texas  
stars while they snack on s’mores treats and warm up with  
Italian hot chocolate. This evening activation adds a sweet  
ending to productive meetings.

Up to 120 people. 
$20 per person Ӏ Includes s’mores kit and Sterno set 

MASTER MIXOLOGIST
Shake up your event and put your attendees’ skills to the  
test with this team building activity served with a twist. Our  
expert mixologists will be on hand to guide groups with their 
mocktail or cocktail recipe before a judge awards one team  
with bragging rights and a special prize. Includes bartender’s  
apron for each guest.

Up to 60 guests, teams of 6. 
$75 per person Ӏ Includes ingredients, liquor,  
take-home apron.



TASTE OF ITALY
Transport attendees to Italy with our chef-led burrata making 
course and olive oil tasting. This interactive session demonstrates 
step-by-step instructions for forming the rich and creamy  
cheese and accompanying gremolata sauce, and is followed by  
a three-course dinner to complement the Italian flavors.

Maximum 12 guests. 
$110 per person Ӏ $48 per person for wine pairings 
Includes olive oil, burrata ingredients, dinner per person,  
take-home apron.

PIZZA PIE COMPETITION
A festive team-building activity, our pizza making competition 
encourages communication and creativity in the most delicious 
way. After concepting and executing their own special recipe,  
a team-selected judge will crown the pizza champion, before  
the team noshes on their own delectable creations.

Up to 36 guests, teams of 6. 
$99 per person Ӏ Includes pizza ingredients, salad, dessert,  
take-home apron.

TEXAS TACO WORKSHOP
Invite attendees to explore a beloved Texas staple with the  
Tacos 101 course. Our chefs will showcase the proper way  
to press masa into tortillas, as well as how to make your own  
salsa. All while sharing some spicy secrets about the variety 
of chiles. Inquire about a tequila or margarita station to take it  
up a notch. 

Maximum 12 guests. 
$99 per person Ӏ Includes chicken taco ingredients and  
accompaniments for a meal per guest.

FRESH JUICE AND SMOOTHIES
Ideal for a morning break or rejuvenating afternoon activity, our 
juice station offers an abundance of fresh fruits and vegetables  
for attendees to mix their juice or smoothie of choice. 

Maximum 40 guests. 
$39 per person plus attendant fee, if needed.  
Includes smoothie ingredients, take-home apron. 
Protein powder included for an additional fee.

HILLSIDE ROLLERS
Special occasions deserve special celebrations. Invite guests 
to learn the complexities of hand rolling cigars during a live 
demonstration and create personalized, gourmet cigars specially 
blended for your group. This unique experience pairs perfectly  
with our whiskey tasting flights for the ultimate after-hours activity.

Minimum 8 guests. 
$500 for three hours Ӏ $125 per 25 customized cigars

FLIGHTS & BITES
Highlighting local Texas distilleries, our whiskey tasting event 
includes three select whiskeys paired with a complementary 
appetizer. A distillery representative will be onsite to guide  
guests through the tasting notes during this spirited presentation.

Up to 30 guests. 
$28 per person for flights Ӏ $28 per person for food pairings

All events are customizable with food and beverage add-on 
opportunities. See your sales manager for details.

Book your group experience with us today.
T 512 306 6400   aus-sales@pacifichospitality.com


